
Package S

What expenses are covered with the ST7 club fees? 

Club Season
www.st7volleyball.com

Season Length:  November - June

Practices:  Teams practice twice a week 

Tournament Play:  Teams compete in 8 - 10 USAV/AAU Tournaments

COACH'S EXPENSES TRAINING

Coach's Salary 

Coach's Travel and Lodging

Coach's Registration in both USAV & AAU

2 Practices per week 

November & December Position 

Training 

TOURNAMENT OPTIONS UNIFORM PACKAGE

FL Holiday Challenge - Daytona Beach, FL

FL Winter VB Festival - Daytona Beach, FL

First In Show - Ocala, FL

FL Girls' National 18 Q - Orlando, FL 

Nike Daytona Beach 100 - Daytona Beach, FL

NIKE Savannah Showdown - Savannah, GA

Big South - Atlanta, GA

AAU Citrus Grove Grand Prix - Winter Haven, FL

AAU Volleyball Classic - Orlando, FL

Sunshine Volleyball Classic - Orlando, FL

ASICS FL VB Challenge - Orlando, FL

FC Power Champ - Daytona Beach, FL

AAU Tangerine Tango - Winter Haven, FL 

AAU Jr. National  Volleyball Championships - Orlando, FL

2 Practice Shirts

2 Jerseys

2 Pairs of Spandex

1 Warm Up Shirt

1 Pair of Warm Up Pants

1 Pair of Knee Pads

2 Pairs of Socks 

1 Pair of Shoes

1 Backpack

RECRUITING BENEFITS ADDITIONALLY COVERED

Website Exposure

SportsRecruits

Recruiting Platform for 15U - 18U teams

One Professional Highlight Reel Per Season

Recruiting Coordinator

Equipment

Annual Club Membership Fee

Facility Rental & Insurance

Administrative Fee & O�ce Expenses

Club Member Website Access



Tournament Schedule

Following team placement, we will match each team with 8 - 10 tournaments. These tournaments will 
be from the list above or other alternatives of the same caliber. Exact tournament schedule will be set 
by the end of October.

Club Fee Payment Schedule 

What expenses are not covered in the club fees?

ST7 will NOT pay the travel expenses for athletes. Hotels are also the responsibilities of the 
parents/legal guardians. Transportation to all practices and competitions is the responsibility of the 
athletes and their parents/legal guardians. The athlete's annual membership with AAU and USAV is not 
paid by ST7. The AAU annual membership costs approximately $14 and the USAV annual membership 
costs approximately $55. Completing membership applications and paying this fee is the 
responsibility of the athletes and their parents/legal guardians. Membership information will be sent 
after tryouts to athletes who are placed on a team. They will not need a membership to try out. 

How do I know which club fee package applies to my athlete? 

Packages are assigned to each team based on their competitive level, which is determined by the 
coaches and club director at tryouts. The assigned package will be communicated with athletes and 
family members prior to the commitment deadline. This information, along with team placement, will 
be published on our website 24 hours after tryouts.

How does ST7 integrate with SportsRecruits?

ST7 hosts a recruiting workshop for all athletes 15U - 18U. In this interactive workshop, our director 
and recruiting coordinator walk athletes through the recruiting process and help our athletes get 
started building their SportsRecruits profiles. Throughout the season, our recruiting coordinator 
will share recruiting updates, SportsRecruits stats, and set recruiting challenges for our ST7 
athletes. ST7 athletes can set up time to spend one-on-one with our recruiting coordinator to help 
them using any part of the SportsRecruits platform. From time to time, teams workshop with our 
recruiting coordinator and their coach to send out emails, research schools, and discuss various 
recruiting topics. 

JULY PAYMENT AUGUST PAYMENT SEPTEMBER - JUNE PAYMENTS

$550 

Due 48 hours after try 

out

This payment will cover 

the expenses incurred 

for the uniform package. 

This payment is non-

refundable as the items 

cannot be returned.

$550 

Due August 15th - 20th

This payment is non 

refundable as this 

payment covers annual 

expenses incurred such as 

equipment, club member 

website access, coach’s 

AAU/USAV memberships, 

SportsRecruits 

membership, and annual 

club membership fee.

$380

Due the 1st - 5th of each month

These payments cover coach’s 

salary, coach's travel expenses, 

facility rental, insurance, 

tournament entry fees, recruiting 

assistance, administrative and 

o�ce expenses. A portion of 

these payments may be 

refundable if ST7 is mandated to 

close for the season due to the 

pandemic or other unforeseen 

situation.


